
At Lakota Local Schools, we believe that a great education is student-centered. From teachers 
to building principals, nurses to instructional coaches, bus drivers to paraprofessionals, our staff 
members work hard everyday to teach and support our students. Over the past few weeks, we 
have celebrated many “appreciation days.” I am thankful for the hard work and dedication our 
staff shows to our students daily.  

Did you know that our buses travel approximately 12,000 miles over 157 routes everyday? That 
means that roughly every two days, our buses could circle the entire planet! Our 187 drivers do 
this in a conscientious manner, putting the safety of our students first as they drive to and from 
school. 

Our teachers do an amazing job educating our students. They spend countless hours preparing 
lesson plans and tailoring the learning for their students. Not every student learns the same way 
and our teachers know this. That’s why we emphasize personalized learning at Lakota. Meeting 
the needs of individual students is paramount to helping them find success in the classroom.  

Lakota’s academic coaches and digital learning specialists are a great support network for our 
staff and students. These groups have joined forces this year to train together and collaborate to 
be an even better support system in our district. 

An additional support system to our teachers and students are paraprofessionals. Our 
instructional aides work with individuals or small groups of students to support their educational 
needs. Working closely with the teachers, instructional aides reinforce lessons and provide 
added support where needed.  

Safety in our schools is the number one priority at Lakota. Our school resource officers are 
members of the Butler County Sheriff’s Office and the West Chester Police Department. They 
are visible in our schools, interacting with our students, overseeing safety drills and more. 
Another member of our safety team is our school nurses who look out for the wellbeing of our 
students daily. 

We are also grateful to the support staff in every building. From secretaries to custodians, these 
are the people who keep the building running smoothly and are often the unsung heroes in our 
schools.  

Each spring, our community is invited to submit nominations for the Educators of Excellence 
award through a partnership between the Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty and 
Lakota Schools. Three awards are given each year in the categories of elementary 
(pre-kindergarten - sixth grade), secondary (grades seven - twelve) and support staff. The 2018 
winners were recently honored at the Community Foundation’s Second Annual Leadership 
Through Philanthropy Event. Congratulations to Eunice Vogelsang and Kristin Sellers, first 
grade team teachers at Liberty Early Childhood School, Jennifer Parrett, honors American 
history teacher at Lakota West Freshman School, and John McCutchen, head custodian at 
Adena Elementary School. 

The student-centered education our kids receive at Lakota Schools is a direct result of our 
dedicated staff at every level. The next time you see a Lakota employee, I encourage you to 
show your appreciation & say thank you. 



 

 

 

Matthew Miller is the superintendent of Lakota Local Schools. Follow him on Twitter 
(@LakotaSuper), Facebook (Matt Miller – Lakota Local Schools Superintendent) and Instagram 
(lakotasuper).  

 


